
2019-2020学年广东省广州市白云区七年级下学期
英语期末试卷

共5题，共 5 分

A. speak B. mean C. please D. ready

下列各组词中，有一个单词划线部分的读音与其他三个单词划线部分的读音不同，请选出      1

A. wake B. date C. advice D. save

下列各组词中，有一个单词划线部分的读音与其他三个单词划线部分的读音不同，请选出      2

A. finish B. blind C. radio D. lift

下列各组词中，有一个单词划线部分的读音与其他三个单词划线部分的读音不同，请选出      3

A. dear B. wear C. hair D. care

下列各组词中，有一个单词划线部分的读音与其他三个单词划线部分的读音不同，请选出      4

A. change B. chemical C. beach D. French

下列各组词中，有一个单词划线部分的读音与其他三个单词划线部分的读音不同，请选出      5

共5题，共 5 分

A. sings B. sang C. is singing D. are singing

Listen! Someone       . Can you hear it?6

一、辩音

二、单项选择



A. a, the B. the, a C. the, / D. /, the

The twins have different hobbies. One likes playing        piano and the other likes playing       

basketball.

7

A. us B. our C. ours D. ourselves

— How was your trip to Beijing?

— It was great! We enjoyed        very much.

8

A. What B. How C. What an D. How an

Look!        fast the boy is running!9

A. too much B. too many C. a little D. a few

Don't eat        meat. It is bad for your health.10

共1题，5小题；共 5 分

  Rice is known as the most popular food in the world. It is especially popular in Asia. There,   

1   people eat it every day. Most people boil or steam rice. They like to eat rice   2   a

little meat or a few vegetables. People also make rice into flour (面粉). Bread or noodles are

made   3   this flour. In the West, people like to eat rice cooked in wine and spices (香料),   

4   in Asia many people like to white rice.

  There are two ways to grow rice. In most of Asia, farmers grow rice in water. However, this

way of   5   rice is not suitable for many countries with dry weather. Another way of

growing rice is in dry fields.
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A. millions of B. million of C. millions D. 500 million

      （1）

A. of B. with C. without D. for

      （2）

A. in B. up of C. for D. of

      （3）

A. and B. but C. so D. or

      （4）

三、语法选择



A. grow B. grows C. growing D. grew

      （5）

共1题，10小题；共 10 分

  People sometimes like to read stories of dogs very much. They think that dogs are much   

1   cats, sheep, cows or other animals in their homes.

  One of my close   2  , Bob, has a very large police dog named Jack. Every   3   

afternoon, Bob and Jack have a walk in the park nearby. Jack likes these walks very much. One

Sunday afternoon, I paid a visit to my friend. I   4   there for a long time and my friend and

I had much more talk with each other than before. Soon it was time for them to take a walk in

the   5  . We forgot that. Jack became worried about it. He walked around the room

several times and then   6   in front of me and looked at me. But I still paid no attention

(注意) to him. I went on   7   with my friend. At last, Jack could not wait any longer. He

went out of the room and came back a few   8   later. He sat down in front of me again.

But this time, he held my hat in his   9  . Suddenly I   10   what Jack meant and so

did my friend.
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A. heavier B. cleverer C. lazier D. taller

      （1）

A. teachers B. policemen C. friends D. relatives

      （2）

A. Sunday B. Saturday C. Monday D. Friday

      （3）

A. walked B. stayed C. lived D. played

      （4）

A. school B. bank C. hospital D. park

      （5）

A. lay down B. stood up C. sat down D. ran away

      （6）

A. talking B. fighting C. working D. studying

      （7）

A. minutes B. hours C. days D. weeks

      （8）

A. bag B. leg C. hair D. mouth

      （9）

四、完形填空



A. asked B. understood C. forgot D. guessed

      （10）

共3题，15小题；共 30 分
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A. Historic Glasgow B. George Square

C. Ghosts and Ghouls D. Gruesome Glasgow

If Jimmy wants to visit Old Glasgow, he should start form       .（1）

If Mr. Smith and his wife along with two children choose Historic Glasgow, they will pay

at least       .

（2）

五、阅读理解



A. ￡12 B. ￡13 C. ￡16 D. ￡17

A. address B. website C. e-mail address D. phone number

From the material, visitors can NOT find the        of the tours.（3）

A. will have to pay ￡5 B. can have the tour by bike

C. can have the tour in May D. had better go there at 10:00 a.m.

If a student wants to have a tour of Ghosts and Ghouls, he       .（4）

A. An advertisement (广告) B. A book.

C. A science magazine. D. A notice.

Where is the material probably from?（5）

  My daughter Hanghui is six years old. I took her to attend the child modeling course two

years ago.

  Luckily, she has a gift for being a model. I let her take the class because when she was

very young, she was pigeon-toed (内八字的) and I wanted to correct it.

  In the past, Hanghui was afraid to go out because she would have to meet so many

people. That meant she always stayed at home, so I thought it necessary to take her out more

to see the outside world.

  After taking the class for more than a year, I noticed her progress. She was not so shy and

she dared to speak with strangers. Even on the T-stage (T台), she could behave herself. So

attending modeling class was the correct decision for her.

  I have read reports about child models working all day to make money, and they may have

lost their innocence (纯真), However, I don't feel worried about this, because Hanghui knows

the difference between performances and real life. On the stage, she is serious and cool, but

after classes or a performance, she becomes a lively kid again.

  If she has a chance to be a Taobao or T-stage show model, I won't refuse the invitation. I

will support her to do these jobs in her free time if she wants. However, if it influences her

schoolwork, I won't encourage it.

  Throughout her life, I will respect her choices. Parents shouldn't impose (强加) their dreams

on their children, because it's unfair to the children.
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A. encourage her to be outgoing B. correct her habit of speaking

C. help her make more friends D. help her make more money

The writer let her daughter take the course in order to        at first.（1）

A. preparation B. talent C. grade D. reason

The underlined word "gift" can be replaced by "      ".（2）

What changes have taken place since Hanghui attended the class?

a. She has become more outgoing.

（3）



A. ac B. abd C. ab D. bcd

b. She is able to do well on the stage.

c. She has lost her innocence.

d. She has got more invitations from Taobao.

A.

B.

C.

D.

We can infer (推断) from the passage that       .

Hanghui doesn't do very well at school

the writer wants her daughter to be an actress in the future

the writer has a good relationship with her daughter

children will surely lose their innocence if they begin making money at a young age

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What should parents do for their children according to the writer?

Let them do whatever they like.

Help them realize their dreams.

Take them to attend child modeling classes.

Respect their interests and support their choices.

（5）

  It's Tuesday today. But 14-year-old Peter doesn't go to school. He sits at the computer in

his bedroom. His young sister, Laura, also works on the computer in their parents' bedroom.

This term, the 12-year-old girl will learn how to send her homework to her teachers by e-mail

and how to talk to her classmates on the Internet. There are no textbooks or school bell.

Teachers teach their students on computers. This is a computer school in Paris.

  At home, children can use the Internet and online libraries to get books and knowledge. On

weekends, Peter, Laura and their classmates meet as a group in libraries, bookshops or parks.

They talk with each other about their homework.

  They also take some other classes. Laura is interested in painting. So she has painting

classes every Friday. Peter likes playing the piano. So he takes some classes on Monday and

Wednesday. One of their teachers says, "We encourage students to try something different

besides the schoolwork."
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A. At school. B. At home. C. In the library. D. In the park.

Where do Peter and Laura study today?（1）

A. Once a week. B. Twice a week. C. Once a month. D. Twice a month.

How often does Laura have painting classes?（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which of the following is NOT true about Laura?

Laura is two years younger than Peter.

There are at least two children in her family.

Laura is interested in playing the piano.

Laura is a student in a computer school.

（3）



A.

B.

C.

D.

What do Peter and Laura often do on weekends?

They go to visit their teachers.

They take some other classes on Internet.

They play computer games at home.

They meet their classmates outside home.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What's the best title for the passage?

Education for Young Children

Importance of Knowledge

Children's life in Paris

A New Kind of School — The Computer School

（5）

共5题，共 5 分

Judy, don't f             to lock the door when you go out for work.16

I want to be a teacher when I g             up.17

She turns on the r             to listen to some English music.18

Smoking is h             to our health.19

After reading the book, we should r             it to the library on time.20

共6题，共 6 分

Ocean water is              (salt). It's not drinkable.21

Cherry, never give up and you will be              (success) one day.22

六、单词拼写

七、词形变换



After a long walk, we              (final) got to the school in the mountains.23

My father sent me a              (help) dictionary on my birthday. It helped me learn English better.24

Don't worry, May is old enough to go to school by             .25

The Spring Festival is usually at the end of January or the              (begin) of February.26

共7题，共 14 分

当我小的时候，我妈妈总是给我讲笑话。

My mother always              me              when I was young.

27

这真是个有趣的故事！

                                       story it is!

28

他们太累了，他们昨天很快入睡了。

They were too tired. They                           soon last night.

29

它们能在困难的环境里成长吗？

             they              in difficult environment?

30

请在睡觉前关灯。

Please                           the lights before you go to bed.

31

她一点也不在乎自己的外貌。

She              care about her look                          .

32

他为谁感到自豪呢？33

八、完成句子



                          he                          ?

共1题，共 10 分

假设你叫李华，每年假期，你的父母都带你去旅游。请根据以下内容提示，给你的英国笔友

James写一封 email，分享你的这一次旅行、开头已给出，不计入总词数。

写作要求∶（1）词数70左右；（2）书写要整洁、规范；（3）不得透露学校、姓名等任何个人

信息，否则不予评分。

Dear James,

  How are you recently? I was so happy to read your last email telling me about your trip to

Paris. I also like travelling. Every year, my parents take a trip with me.

                                                                                                      

                                                                                                      

                                                                                                      

Yours,

Li Hua

34

九、书面表达


